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mnarne engravedl on misy a sufrarer's heart. Ho it le wvho in boeautil'ul yet sim-ple apparatus, made by Squire of London. At
conjunction with Dr. Jackson of' the samne city, lias had tire first, littie ctrect was produced ; but aflor some mintutes, the
honeur of introducing to the worlclý n effectual method #f treu. patient Cli backw'ards, as if in a swoon. 'l'ho operator '.was
dering patients insensible of pain, bytite inhalation of the vapeur thon about to proceed ; but tire mani ianrnediately objoetcd-say.
of tire 8trongest sulplauric etiier. This je fnot a ni-w rernodial ing, Ijhat lio trustcd norlming %vould he done till hie was alleep."
ngent, it is truc, fbr it was used rnany yoars aga, te lessen For full twenty minutes mpore, tire inhalation went on ; tire mari
irritation in the claest in the latter stages of pulmonaary diseasot coaaflsed and taîkiative, Élit %vide awitke, alla occasiohally ex.
Thle late Dr. Daniel, of Exeter, f'requently ordered it, and it Iaq pressing very emipliatically bris conviction thuit "lit would ;lot
aise, wvo understaiid, beon frequently aased by other niedical do." At 1cnigrh,4faowovcr, whilo in titis wvakelul stato tae op*a.
practitioners. It istnew, howover, as regards operative surgery, tion wvas beguin. Incisions %vore made on tiro skia ; and flaps
and there cannot lie a doubit, frein, the cases recorded in tire %vorr dissectcd oirsa as te expose tire bone beneath. A portion
hoepitals of' the metropolis, as wveil as thoso in tire provinces, oftitis %vas sawn and clipped through, and thon tire bon" was
and iii Arnerica, that it le one ot thz groateet discovories of tho remrovcd. (>nly during the ciipping offlie botte %vith strong etrain.
age. 'te patients arc tbrown into 'a state nearly rosenibling ing piors did any sigai of feeling cHcape from the patient, wvho
that of complete intoxication front ardent spirits, or of tiarcotisin wvas husy inhiling ail tire while, and now and thon protesting
front opium. This state contiliues but a fev aiinutes,-five te that 44it wvould net do." *Tiro operation occupied about ton
ton-but during this period the piatient le insensible te pain, minutes, and from the Mhighly sensitive nature of tlo'parts impli.
There is titis differeiico betsvcon tire action of alcohol and tit cated, mnust have becii attended wviîh oxcrticiation euftioring ma
of the vapeur of ether-that %vith tire former the stage of insen. ordinary circunistaaîces. Aller it wvas over, tire Profeser said
sibility la prcceded 1)'y a stagye of nervous and vascular excite- te tire patient, I suppose yent %on't j'et nio operato tQ.day."
ment, whilst la the latter tIie insensible state cornes ont alniost Il Certainly flot," said tire patient :",it woat do, I muet ho asleep.
immediately. latemneoecss~lil a' enîce eThe thiing has'nt succecded witm mô, and I ain sure it ean't
tho ether appears te have liad difîbýrent efIbc1s upFon tire nervous succee<l %vitlî amay one eise, for 1 did oerything 1 coula ta get -

systemn; and ibis lias prohably been ewving to tire quantities of nqleep for any owî salie, and P'a do anything to please you.",
the vapour inhaled. ithus, iii several cases, thec effect lias been "lYou wvon't let me inalie a cut init, the log 1!" IlNo, 1 miust 1 <
ta deprivo the patients of the power of feeling and aneving; but asleep); wo can try it another timoe." 'lhie plain proof ofhbigs
thoy have been consclous ail the timte, and bave witaaeiscd utter unconscinuisness of tire operration having hecen performed
every stop oftire operation pcrformed ont themn-thougb witlaout %vas acknowvledgodl by tire spectators in a hearty rouind of ap.
experiencing pain. fa tire mainrity of c.JS.S opçr.-ep!q5. The be n~ ým , r, ad seeiag therocidburat
these probahly whiera the chier ltas heen most adroitly adminis. into anr immodorate fit of Iaughter, saying, "lNo doubt there's
tered, thore lias been a total loas oJ' consciousness ; aaîd the blood, or something very like it; but 1 havon't feit a single
patients, oit %vaking, up fç'or the slumbler produced, have ex- tlaing donc te my leg ; that bates the globe ;" ztnd on heing
pressedl their surprise net only at tiac operation being ever, but asked devidedly as ta his laaving Ilfeit anytlling-," hic repeatodly
at the appareiitly short timie %which it lias occupied. 'Jlite value ansvercd, ' Not a lia'portii." lie got into ainazimag spirits,
of the agent is uttested nQt only in the nuiner op# rationas of sur- and refused te beave th table tantil ho bad told Ilai about tha
gery, sucli as the extraction of tectb,-ýètit aise iii tire most toldruts. of the buisiniess." And t'heu, wiîla tine manner of a
tedious and distressiaag, aaad those involvimîg tire greaicst amnount tipsy nmara, Qa 1'ery happy, lie kept surgeons aria students ima
of datager front the shock given te the nervous system. Severe a roar of laurghter for saine minutes with a narrative of bis con-
operatinans of various kinds, including the Czesarean operaticai, dition during the inhalation, îvhich, [risb.like, seemed te have
have heon performed utîder te influence cf ethe, in theo gruat been a atramage medlcy of imnaghm;ary figbîa'aaad Ilkillin-s" go.
Loandon flospitals ; amad se many cases bave bcai rcportedl in ilig %,là areaand Main, but iv'bolly irrespective of Iris cîva leg Wu
the provincial journals that tiae effieacy of the reniedy is aîew tiae oporatien. Ont hein- carried eut, hoe declared triumobantly,
beyond a doubt. "titis is the vcry best dring that lias ever happee~ed in the

Afoev of tire more reanarkablc cases are tire following :-Aa tIr1e 0 in*donnD." The Professor stated that hoe conaidered
Irishinan ivas hroaîgtht inte tîto London hospital with a cor. tIir? case qhaime conclusive as te the pewers of the ether, because
pound fracture aaad dislocation of the tarsal bontes of the foot. tiierc wvas ne more paanftil operation an aIl surgery, and hecause
The tuant, after censiderable reluctance, at lust cosa<-eaated ta the patient, lta,.iin liceu» avowedly a liard and habituai drinker
amputation o? the leg, provided the pai'n %vas ila soute way orspirims, .vas eile oftbose personsw ivn arc Jeat susceptible etf
diminished. Tiae vapeur of ctber was baad recourse ta, aand tlae etîaer's iniuemace. Oaa tIno folowing day, hie %vas doing
applied in the preseaice of' Dr. Pereira aad anuaicrous as,,emhly whlaagexperiencedl vcry little pa.in alter thic1Ilfct cf the
of medical gentlema-n. Ian five mianutes, the inhanlation proed ether laad ceased.
.uocessful, and in less tirait another the leg ivas ampaatatcd 1», i a third case, mnder the samne oporator, the patient, wbo
Mr. Adamis, tbe patient dmring the time giving sly %iks and 1 was a young, mari had an exteansive incision made oaa the dîigh
facetious nods te these surrounding hini. Dtaring« tire iterval, j ot accouait of sinus, the %vound hoing afterwards searched %vith
of the inhalation, lais observations ivore o? the most facetious the linger. Afler thn eperation hadl taken place lac ivas asked:
character, forcinag from by.standers involuntary k.agltor, aaîd "lShal ive make tire cut now V? Ho answered, "lOh yes, 1
convcrting tlaat îvhich te the poor fellow ivas a ancst tragical dare say you may," IlDid yeu feel anytlaing dette te the log U
event miet a scone little short o? a farce. Upon icmoving tire litile ago '1" He answerod Ilnothimag." On being thon ehown
cther, ho calied eut, Il Hld hard there a bit, let's bave anetiner the îvound !lo ivas surprisedl and said, IlWeil, 1 badl a kind of a
go at tbe greg-," îvhich ho drew lin ii.e greaicat avidity. Net dream as if sometluing was dore te rny Iog-just a drcani like."
for one moment during thte ol)erat:con ttd hoe exhibit the slightest He Nvas thon askecd as te his prescrnt sensations. IlJust as if
symptoms of paan, but, on tire coir.try, his couintenamace ivas about balf draank." IlYou have been tipey thon before 1"
Pxpressive of tire greatest hilarity ; aand at the conclusion of the "4Yes, tîvice." "lBut nover se comfortably druak as now 1"
operation, aller tiae cffccts of the cther ]raad passedl efi; lie coula "lNover so ligbtsorne."
scarcely «believo, that hie log liad been sa painlessly remcnved. Another case, îvhich occurred in Weostminster Hospital, %vas
bis ideas, wvhilst under the influeance o? the vapeur, were similar thiat of a won,an of middle age, suffering. under condylomatous
te those ofa person £iijeying a pleasant ciaeam ; lie bad ?ancied growvtbs fremn the habla. Aller an inhÉalation o? about four
himef îvalking in the 9treets of Cork ivitla bis asveetheart, and, nInu q h ain vspoone »asaeftfrteoea
tienus." H la s nexpr %ess uicî hen.oy ing ccl t plauane sn tien. Tho morbid growtbs were thon dextcrouehy removed,
tiens. respe t eliuing faote flloigingian ei witbout any expression of pain ont the part of the pataent, and

ery rse t)orsig àorby witlaout any signe o? suffering apparent on ber counitenance.
Anotmer Irisbman %vas operated on successfülly in ti-r Royal The only indication of the norvous systemn being awako te the

lafirmairy at Ediaaburgb. Nc %vas a middle aged mnan, a "anavy" operation wvae tire spasmodie action o? the lower limbe, wvbich
-who laad sustained compound fracture o? the leg nine %voek took place at the moment of excision; but it was quille obviens
before. The fracture hadt net united, ini consequence of the that titis wvas an excito.motory phenomenon, and bac! no con.
nppearance cf ai donc! piece of borre; and il became ncceesary nection îvith sensation. On tbe cempletion o? the operation,
te removo this by a painfial operation. Theo patient wvas seated somne wine aund watcr ivas given te the patient, who seerned
on a table, and tlie inhalation %vas npplied by nicamîs of a very awa kening from a dreani, v ad appeured for sone timte tancet'.


